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ftnice, June io; 

O
Ur last Letters from Constantinople in
formed us, That thc French Ambas
sador had not been able to accommo
date Matters with thc Grand Vizier, 
who demanded a Very great Sum of 

Money by way of satisfaction sor what Monsieur 
du Quesne had done at Scio, and had refused 
the Ambassador the liberty of departing himself, or 
sending away any of his Family, upon the Ships 
that Monsieur du Qjsefni sent in for that purpose ; 
upon which Mqnsicur du sTuesne, finding he could do 
no good there, is returned home. From Rome 
they write, That thc Pope had sent a Bull of Ex
communication against the Deputies of the Clergy 
of France, with Orders to have it published in thc 
Assembly of thc said Deputies, but that .the King 
having notice of i t , had thereupon directed the 
Arthbilhop of Paris not to let them meet till farther 
Order * which they look upon at Rome as a kind of 
gaining of the Point. 

Florence, June 10. "\Ve arc toW that the most 
considerable Princes of Italy arc taking measures, 
together for their common defence and preserva
tion ; ""Che Neighbourhood of thc French at Cazal, 
their great application in fortifying that place, and 
several other things, affording them matter of jea

lousie. Thc Duke of Savoy's illness, at a time that 
lie should be upon his departure for Pottugol, has 
occasioned several Reports', which doutytlcl*! deserve-
very little Credit. 

Turin, June 14. The Duke'of Savoy has had sc-* 
-veral fits of an Ague, which at first did very much-
alarm People, who apprehended the Consequences;. 
but th: Distemper is much abated, and his Highness 
is now Jo well again, as that thc Physicians assure 
us of his speedy Recovery. The Bishop of Saluzze, 
thc feishop of ferceil, and the Presidents of Savoy, 
who came hither to Complement his Highness, arc 
itilj here • and In thc mean time all things arc pre
paring for his Highnesses Voyage for Portugal. The 
last week two new-raised Companies of Font march
ed from hence to yercelt, where there is at presenf" 
a Garison of zcoo Men. From Milan we have an 
Account, That the C o u n t s Melgtr, thejr Govcr 

From Cpuc0Dap June 22. to ©onpap June 2t5. 1682. 
Rjiiibonnc; June zo. Monsieur ferjrn, the French 

Minister continues his endeavdiirs to dispose the 
States of the Emjfire assembled here, to accept of 
the Proposals made by the French Ambassadors at 
Francfort, in order, as he fays, to the laying the foun
dation of a firm and lasting Peace, but hitherto 
without any great success: There are indeed several 
Princes} that seem endin'd to consent to the said 
Proposals, but there are many more against it. In 
the mean time we have an accounc, that as well the 
Imperial as French, Troops arc drawing together 
towards thc Rhine. This City has received a Com'** 
mand from the Circle of Bavaria to have their 
Quota of the Troops, which that Circle is to fur* 
nilh tc*̂  tne Army of thc Empire, in a readi.ieft to 
march, and it's believed that thc Troops of the said 
Circle will joyn with chose of the Emperor, that 
arc now in motion« Our Letters from Vienna give 
Us an Account,, that the Emperor upon the Advices 
he ceCaJved from Hungary, had thought it neccilary 
to.order several Regiments to march towards the 
Frontiers of that Kingdom, that so, if there be 
occasion for it, they may joyn the Imperial Forces 
that are already in those parts. 

Strasburg, June 23. The French Troops are 
marching towards Loitiaw, where they arc to en-
a m p under thc command of thc Baron de Monclar. 
We have here a very great Garison, which seems but 

.necessary, the People being"generally*very-weary 
of their present Governors,- and desirous to recover 
tbci**.i6rmcr .condition, We do not find that ariy 
thing of. moment passes in the Conferences at 
Francs ort^ and we may well expect ere long to hear 
that they are broken lip, unless the Parties enter 
into other Dispositions to an-agreement than they 
seem at present to have. 

Cologne, June 1,6. Thc Canons of this Cathedral 
have made choice of thePrincc 6f Furstemberg, at 
present Biflipp of Strasburg, to be Dean of the said 
Cathedral. Monsieur Tamljonneau the French Mi
nister has been at Castel, to perswad: thc Land
grave of Heste to consent to thc Proposition made 
by thc French Ambassadors at Francfort, but has 
not succeeded therein. Several new Fortifications 
arc making at Juliers, on which "oa Man. work 
constantly. 

Hamburg, June ^*". The Princes of Lunenburg, 
we are .assured, can bring **c5ooo Men into the 
FichMf there be occasion for it'j thc Duke of Zell 

nor, has held a general Review of the Troops "what J having alone 18000 Men in his Service, besides thc 
Dutchy. s *l Voices of his Brother the Duke* of H,amver, who*is 

fienna, June 18. The Queen Dowager of Pd-1 said to have likewise about 18000 Men now actually 
land, who comes to visit the Duke of Lortain her in his Pay-. TheElector «jf Brtndenbnrg is retfirc^d 
Husband, is expected here to morrow, or next to Berlin, where Count Ltmberg, the Empcro/s 
day. Count Lomberg will in few days he dispatched ' Minister, is very suddenly expected. From Stockr 
to the Court of Brandenburg, in the Quality of holme they write, that their Fleet lay ready to put 
rhe Emperors Envoy Extraordinary. The Emperor to Sea, which they wouldnothovvcvicrdo, as long 
is sending several Troops towards Hungary td ob
serve the motions of thc Turks, who ic's-lkis}, will 
endeavour to make Count Teckeley Prince of Trout 
filvania. At thc same time thc Imperial Troops 
are marching towards the Rhine. 

as things continued in thc state they now are in. 
Hague, Jute •jo". Thc Prince of Orange h re

turned from Flaniers, Where hrhas been to visit' 
the Garisons of this State; and this morning the 
States of Holland n-.ee for the first time since their 

last 
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*Kft receft. Ptince Casimir, Stadtholdcr cf Friu-
latui, has been here several days; It is reported that 
there 'is a Marriage in hand between him and thc 
Daughter of the Duke of Zell. Cnir Northern 
Letters tell ut, That che Elector of Branienburg 
was returned to Berlin, very well satisfied with his 
Reception and Entertainment at IfZcboe, and chat 
it was not doubted i: but his Majesty and his 
Electoral Highness had concerted together what 
measures to take in thc present Conjuncture. 
The fame Letters add. That by the Treaty of Al
liance lately concluded between thc Crowns of 
France and Denmark* the Most Christian King obliges 
himself to pay io the King of Denmark, a yearly 
Subsidy of 800 thousand Ijvres. in consideration 
whereof, thc King of Dcnmarksts to keep on foot 
11000 Men in Holstein and Oldenburg, and to have 
a Fleet of 13 Ships of War at Sea. We have an 
Account from Liege, That the Animosities there 
grow daily higher, and that thercwaslittleappsa-
rance of cheir agreeing fo far among themselves as 
to be able to take liich Resolutions as might lead to 
a Composure of thcDifferciKCs between their Prince 
and them. 

Paris, June 27. This Morning Monsieur ie Lonvoy 
pined for Flanders, but We know not the occasion 
of his Journey. Yesterday an Express was sent 
from hence for Thoulon, with Orders, as we art in
formed, to thc Commander of thc Ships fitted out 
there, to put to Sea without farther delay. Our 
Letters from Germany continue to give an Account 
of thc march of the Imperial as well as the French 
Troops *• J wards the Rhine, and that we may suddenly 
expect to hear of tlieir being encamped in consi
derable Bodies. Thc King, that young Gentlemen 
may fit themselves thc better for his Service, is set
ting on foot two Companies, one at Metz, and tbe 
other at Toumay, into which all such Gentlemen as 
desire it, from 14 (0 x% years of age, will be re
ceived, and wiH be taughtall their Military Exer
cises, Fortifications, tic. 

Paris, July 1. Monsieur de Louvoy, as we told 
you in our last, parted from hence last Saturday 5 
all thc account we can yet give you of his Jour
ney, is, That our Letters from Soijfims lay, that he 
"was pasted through that place. We have already 
informed you, that th* King had commanded se
veral Doctors of thc Sor bonne, who had opposed 
thc Rcgistring of his Edict, to retire to such places 
a> his Majesty appointed; and we can now further 
tell you, that thc like command has been since 
signified to five other Doctors of the Sorbonne, 
who are immediately to leave the Society, and to 
retire to different places. 

Whitehall, June 14. The following Address has 
been presented to bis Majesty, who received it very 
Gracioufly. 

the defence as Your Majesties Stsitd PerftiH Your Heirs and 
Lawful Micce'lbr-., ahd the- Protestant- Religion as now Hla-
bljihed. And w* do" from our Huart-j detest and abhor all 
Traiterous Asibciation-,, Plots, Conspiracies and Attempts 
whatlberer againit Your Majesties Sacred Peribn, or^.Go-' 
vernment. And we'do most humbly beleech Your.-Majelty 
to believe, that although this our Address comes late, yec 
we will not be any vrkit behind thole that .have been before us 
in Our Loyalty, Obedience*; Care, and" earnest Endeavour? 
( in our leveral Stations) to put the Laws in Biecurionagainst 
all plotting, unreasonable, and unsatis6ed Opposers of the 
Mfaolilbed Government borh in Chu>eh,and State. In Testi
mony whereof we hare affixed the Common Seal of the 
fala City, and have subscribed our Names the Fourteenth 
day of June, in the Fou'r and thirtieth Year of Yonr Ma
jeilies Reign, ^initeci; Dm. 16*82. 

Whitehall, June 23. His Majesty being fatisfi d that 
Sir John Betty was no way faulty in thc loss of the 
Glocester, his been pleased to give him. the Com
mand of the Henrietta, a Third Rate Frigat, and of 
the Squadron dcligned for thc Coast of Itelard, in 
the lame manner as was at first intended. 

T Here having by a surprize been put intn theiast 
Gazette an Advertisement concerningtbe conti

nuation of Mr. Pool'* Synopsis, we must bere takf 
notice of it, as t thing that his given much of ence, 
and which, tt it ought not to btve been there publifned, 
so we are commanded to make tbit Reutttatiot of it. 

Advertifemtntt. 

so tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

WE Your Majesties most loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
the Mayor, Recorder Aldermen, Common-Council, 

Citiieos • and Inhabitants of Your Majesties- Antie it and 
Metropolitan City of Cmtrrhtt y\ duely considering Your 
Princely Care and resllesi fcndeavours for the maintenance 
bad preservation of the Protestant Religion, our Established 
Laws and Liberties, and tbat Blessing of Peace which we 
enjoy both at home and abroad, do mod earnestly pray to 
Almighty God for Your Majeilies long Liis and prosperous 
Reign over us; And on our bonded Knees lay down at Your 
Sacred Feet both our Lives and Bournes, with, this mill faith
ful Protestation,, Not to spare, but freely to spend cither in 

CC?* An Excellent Collection of Painting?*, 
To be ibid by way of Publmk Auction at the Kings Anns 
Tavern over against .it. Clements Church in the Strand, 
consisting of the molt Eminent Italian and Modern Maltcrs 
of Europe. There are several rare Pieces for Closets, 
over Doors, Chimnies, and very large Pieces tor Stair-
Cales or Halls. The Sale will begin on. the 29th of thi* 
instant June, exactly at Nine ct" the Cbck in the Morning 
till Twelve, and from Three in the-Afternoon till Six, every 
day following till the whole be sold off. Tbe Collection 
will be exposed to view on Wednesday the Twenty eightji 
of this Month, from Eight in tbe Morning till Twelve, and 
from Two till Six in the Afternoon. There is an Excellent 
e j ec t ion of Prints and Drawings, and Figures in Brass, 
with other Rarities. If any Person have any Rarities in 
-this kind, tbey may be ah'lposed of tor them at this 
Sale. 

ty- The Practical Pen-Man •, a new Copy-
Book, wherein the Bastard Italians (commonly "I called 
the new A-la-Modc Round-hands, with Round mixt Run
ning-bands, and mixt Secretaries are so Model'd as to 
dispatch Business with facility and neatbefs. "Written witb 
much variety, and performed according to the natural 
freedom of the Pen, by 7, i» iAyns, Maft»r ofthe Writing-
School at the Hand and Pen near St. Paul's School in St. 
Paul's Church-Yard, London. Also a Cyphering-Book, 
wherein all tbe Rules of Arithmetic*! (necessary for Trade) 
are Engraven in all the usual Hands of England, bv tbe 
fame Author. Roth Sold by Hen. Httlti, at the Three 
Flower-de-luces in St. Paul's Church-Yard, Sam. Cnsicb at 
Corner of Popes-Head-Alley in Cornhill, and Ben. ^tlfif 
at the.Angel and Bible in the Poultry 

oj- Monasticon Anglicanum, five Pandestæ 
Csnobiorum Benedictinorum Cluniacensium Ciftercienfiura 
Carthusianorum a Primordiis ad eorutn usque diflblutio-
nemex MSS. Codd. &c. per Rogentm Dodswortb, Ebtrot. 
Gulielmum Dugdale, iVarwic. fcditio Secunda auclior & 
emendatior cum altero ac elucidiori indice. Impenfis 
Cbr. Wilkinson, Tbo. *">ring, & CI a. Harper in vico nilgo 
vocato FJr 1 Itrt 1. Where are also to be Sold, the Second 
and Third Volumes, which compleats the whole Work. 

THese are to give Notice, That there wiH be a Feast o f 
the Yorkshire-Men at Merchant-Tavlors-Hall on Tues

day the n t h day of Jn'j nexi j And all Persons that ire 
desirous to Dine with them there, may have Tickets at the 
Rofi-Tavera in tbe Poultry, the Three Angels and Crown 
Tavern in Cheat-fide, and the Griffin-Tavern against Gray's-
Inn-Gate in Holbarn 
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